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Before Mr. Justice S e w h y  and il/r. Justice JenMns,
ANWAR ALI (DuirBNDANT, A p p e l l a n t )  v. JAFFEB ALI ^ nd  a n o t h e r

(E espo n d e n t s .) **

Appeal—Dismissal for  DeJ’aiilt—Dccvee  ̂Uefmition of— Second appeal, Orouml 
o f—Civil Procedure Code (1383), sections S, SoO, 5S4.

An order dismissing an appeal for default is not a “  deuree ” witliin tbe 
definition in section 2 of the Civil Procedure Code (1882), aud no appeal 
lies therefrom. Jagarnuih Singh V. Budhun (1) folloffeci ; Monsiib Ali v. 
Nihal Chund (2) referred to,

No appeal will lie under section 584 o f the Code of Givi! Piocednre in a 
case of tliia sort, ittasnxuch as an appeal cannot be brought within any o f 
the grounds therein mentioned.

T his -was an appeal against an order dismissing an appeal from 
tlie original decree In consequenoa of tlio default of tlio aj)pellanU 
TKe order is cited in the judgment o f tte High Court.

The defendant against whom the origiual decree wa,s passed 
preferred a second appeal to the High Court.

Bahu Ilarendra Nath Mitra, for the respondents, raised a 
pveliminary objection to the hearing of the appeal, Ho contend- 
ed that the order was not one coming under' section 588, as it was 
not a refusal to re-admit or re«hear an appeal. Nor can the order 
1)0 brought within the definition of decree. The amendment 
made hy section 5i, Act V II  of 1888, does not help the appellant, 
for it gi ves an appeal from an appellate decree passed ex parte. 
Tt excludes the cases dismissed for defdult, probably because there 
is a provision for re-hearing and an appeal thereafter. JagaTnath 
Singh r. Budhan (1), 1/orasaS A ll v, M hal Ohand (2 ). [The vakil 
was here, stopped by the Court and the other side called npon.3

Babit UmalcJi M uifrji for (he appellant,— A decree has been 
drawn up in this oa.=̂ '̂  in Iho, (brni prescribed by section 579 and. 
there is an appeal. The section 119 in the old Code of 1859

® Appeal from Appellate Deorea No. 1548 o f  1894, againat the decree o£ 
"W. H. Page, Esq,, District Judge of Tivhoot, dated the 16th o f May 1894, 
affirmiag the decree o f  Babu Ananda Kishore Dutt, Munsif o f  Muzaffiorpore, 
dated the 13th o f September 1893.

(1) L L, E,, 23 Onlc„ 115. (2) I. L. H„ Id All., 3G0.



1898 corresponding to Ihe present section 102, oxpressly took away the
~an wak Aia Jippoal; but tlio present seution omits the provision against appeal.
Jafit'ii Ali Fandurang Naih v. Madliav PunislwUam Naik (1)

’ is aufcliority for tlio propositions that there is an appeal, and
that tho order should be hold to bo a decrec. Parsons, J., in that 
caso did not think an order like the present to ho an order 
iinder seotion 556 at all. This case was followed in MaJiarajadhiraj 
Maharanee Shri Maiisingji v . Mehta Nariharrcmi Marharrmn 
(2\ [B b v b e ie y , J.--'The dismissal in that caso was very different 
from a dismissal imdor section 556.]

The caso o f Ohhmappa Chetti v. Nadaraja PUlxi (3), a ruling 
under the old section 346, fully supports my argument. In Ahlakh 
y. Bhagirathi (4) it was held that an appeal lay from a decree under 
section 102 ; tho same principles apply to a decree xindor section 556. 
Section 584 gives a general right of appeal, and the amendment 
does not affect the right in this case. The decision in this case 
that the appeal shotxld be dismissed because appellant did not appear 
was an adjudication within tho meaning of seclion 2, and the pre
sent appeal is on o from a decree.

The judgment of the High Court ( Bevekley and J enkins, JJ .) 
was as follows

In this ease a preliminary objection has been taken that no 
second appeal licg to this Court,

The appeal to tho lower Appellate Court was dismissed for 
default of prosecution. The order is in these , words: “  Tlia
appellant does not appear, and the only pleader who can be found, 
says that he has no instructions ; ordered that the appeal be dismissed 
with costs and the usual interest.”  It has been receirtly held by 
this Court in the case of Jagarnaih Singh y, Budhan (5) 
that aix order to this effect is not a “  decree ”  within the defini
tion in section 2 of tho Code o f Civil Procedure, and that no second 
appeal will lie therefrom. W e have also been referred to Monsab 
Ali V. Nihal CJicmd (6), which is the most recent o f several deci
sions of the Allahabad Court on  this subject, and is to the same
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(1) I. L. R., 16 Bom,, 23. (2) I. L. R., 19 Bom., 307.
(3) 6 Mad. H. 0,, 1. (4) L L, E., 9 All,, 427.
(5) 1. L. E., 23 Calc,, 115. (6 )  I, L, E,, 15 All., 3G0.



' J a f p e r  A i-i .

eifecfc as tlie case jast refervecl to. Our attention lias boen drawn x836 
by tlie learned pleader for tbe appellant to the case of Ram, Chandra ^ 
Pandurang Nath v. Uadliav Funislwttam Kaik  (1)  ̂wliicli was v. 
considered by this Court in the judgment in I. L. E., 23 Calcutta.
The facts o f that case were quite diffarent from those o f the present 
case, and the decision appears to liava been merely that of one of tlie 
two Judges, who formed the Bench which disposed of the case.
Without expressing any opinioa as regards the correctness of tfio 
decision in that case, we are of opiiiiou that the case in 1. L. R., 23 
Calcutta, was rightly decided, and wo are bound to follow it.

AVe think, moreover, that it is clear that no appeal will lie under 
section 584 of the Civil Procedure Code in a case o f this sort, 
inasmuch as such an appeal cannot be brought within any o f 
tlie grounds therein mentioned. Section 585 distinctly says 
that no second appeal shall lie except on those grounds. And 
furtiier we may point out that, although an appeal is specially 
given by section 584 against an appellate decree passed ex, parte, 
the provisions of the Code appear to draw a marked distinction 
between appeals dismissed for default and appeals hoard ex parte.

The proper remedy in a case like the present is provided 
by section 558, and an appeal is allowed by the Code against an 
order passed under that section.

T’or these reasons we think this ajipeal will not lie, and must be 
dismissed with costs.

s. 0. c. ____________  Ajipeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Juslice Macpheraon and Justice Hill.

BOXOMALI EAI and othees (DEifENDAicrs) », PB08DNN0 NARAIN
CIIOWDHRY (PLAiNTiFir), ahd MOZAFFAK HOSSEIN n}a,j l.

SHAH (Defendant.) » -------- ---------

Atli; ’  ' ■ P-.^- ■' V ’  ■ ' decree eataMMimg- atlaehhig
! . ■■■■'  -mortgage o f attaelied property

■■ .. . ■ , Codeof CMl rrooadure (ActXIV
of m s ) ,  sections 873, 2S0,2SS.

A dcereo-holder attacliod the property of certain o f tho elefendaiits, who
* Appeal from Appellnte Deoreo No. 1920 oC 1894, ag:aiast tlio docroe of 

J. F, Bradbury, Eaq,, District Judge of Pabna and Bogrn, dutetl tho 28th of 
August 1894, afEmiing tho decree o f Babii Kristo Ohundor Daa, SubordiauLa 
Judge qI that District) dated tho I 6th of Deoemhor 1893.

I, L, E., 16 Bom., 23.
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